Is there a sphingomyelin-based hydrogen bond barrier at the mammalian host-schistosome parasite interface?
Schistosomes develop, mature, copulate, lay eggs, and live for years in the mammalian host bloodstream, importing nutrients across the tegument, but entirely impervious to the surrounding elements of the immune system. We have hypothesized that sphingomyelin (SM) in the parasite apical lipid bilayer is responsible for these sieving properties via formation of a tight hydrogen bond network with the surrounding water. Here we have used quasi-elastic neutron scattering for characterizing the diffusion of larval and adult Schistosoma mansoni and adult Schistosoma haematobium in the surrounding medium, under various environmental conditions. The results documented the presence of a hydrogen bond barrier around larvae and adult schistosomes. The hydrogen bond network readily collapses if worms are subjected to hypoxic conditions, likely via activation of the parasite tegument-associated neutral sphingomyelinase, and consequent excessive SM hydrolysis. The slower dynamics of lung-stage larvae as compared to adult worms has been related to the existence of hydrogen-bonded networks of different strength and then to their differential resistance to immune attacks.